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iti l!< t « < at lier, is Very lht* 
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Non w h K. ii atiffh, i i-M<mbe«

W Vu. I renili«inn*, 204 O h rt»r<’t, 
N. !•*.. WimhihHtoh, î>. uriti»

I **You <an use my nrtmr and word «•< : 
• nil lime* for Prrun«a an a mrdòinr and • 
♦ tona unr<|tmlWd I have tried Ü for • •
; Mubtx.fn <old and IhmIK run down nyn- 
• trm. I tried «II next»of other meditine» 
• and paid set end ««pemive do«tor bilk. 
. I’rruna cut rd me. tir rngthenrd me 
♦ oiorr than ever, and uhrd me money.’*
«••••• ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

Mn». ( Imi» I.literal. He» hr Id, Imi.» 
b»)b: * l.nnt (nil 1 took » »evt-ra c«»|d. I 
t<> k Pcruiiu. la«euii to Improvt« und k«*pt 
on po until I mu- MLL« U» do my Murk.’*

If thr .MnwiHuIppI valley were »■ dense* 
|y |M>ptilate<l n« .MnaiArbutrfta, it would 
have inhabitant*.

Mother« wlil And M*-. Whitlow'« Hoc »Uli ng 
Hyruj. thr l$a«l mil»«)y touae fur tbalr cblllrou 
during the teething j jrkxt.

*’<‘on»e, come, old boy, brace up! Von 
know that faint heart ne'er won fair 
lady.“ “But ahe’a a bruuatte.**—Cleve* 
i.ni.i Plala i •< itor

Catarrh Cannot ba Cured
with U" AL AITI.K aTIosh, aa they cannot 
reach the «.nt of the dtaea»r < atarrh 1« a 
blood or ronatitutlonal die« a«r. and in order to 
rur» It you mu«t take Internal r*m»«!l»x 
Ha ’ata tak< ■ Iniania a i
acta dha< tly on the bhmd and muouuaaurtacMi. 
Ilatl*«< atatrh < urel» not a quo k tn«diilne. 
Jl waa prcwrllM d by one of the l««t phyal« lane 
In thia country for year«, and ia a regular pr«- 
script ion It la rotnp<a*-d of the l«rat tonics 
known, c«»n»Mnad with the Leal blood purl« 
tiers, acting d|rr< ily on th«« mucoue aur'are*.

l.lua of the twoIngredit nta 
la what pmd ■ au« h w t darful reaulla in 
curing * atarrh. Hrnd lor testIrnotilala free.

F J < IIFNFY A < <» . I*n>|«t., Toledo, O. 
Hold l»y diugitlaf«. price 7&r.
Ilall’i Family 1‘llle are the t*«L

ttliryert I natrurll«na.
Man of the llotiac Vc * ua, I told you 

to <•»!! inc at 7 sharp this morn ng.
l>ou>c«tir- I railed ye as ahairp aa I 

could, eurr, but 1 couldn't wake ye.

£|TQ Wf ' •“’* I'ao' e ana all Nervous 1)1» aaea 
| 11 0 f>* rmanantly «'urwl hy Pr. Kline’s <«r«at 
Xrr* 11. « ..r«T send f<>r Ml I* L f2 trial bottl* and 
treatise. Pr. It It. Klin .¡at. Ml Arch Mt . rnilaa.l’a

Dr. Samuel Smile,. ,uthor of “Self 
H l|>" anil other work«, left an e,ta*e vai- 
ur i al «3W.NLÍ0.

Young MEN, Old MEN, Middle-Aged MEN 
Fend lor free pamphlet in Dinin cover. 
Tell, about an appliance that insures 
happiness, health and success in life. 
Free— semi fodav.

PORI I AND APPLIANCE CO. 
P. O. Box 25 Portland, Ore.

20-Mule-Team 
Borax

Is an Ecomomical 
Labor-Saving 

Aid to the Household
w (limit I »jury th» mnat delloat» f»hrl< • 

an " all kl <-h»ii utwiislln, ho <1 work, nil ver, chi na 
■ In iswnr*. linen, blunkai«. woolsn». «I ko It ia >1 
thf lililí* st vain«« In th«» inllM, bath nn«l nura«*ry, 
anti In a liarinl«an natuial dialiifH*talit.

A Id* alera. Ful ais» na<*ka«a Hora« .» Horae 
Honp; t’J I'li«»' linoklrt nml sotnsnlr |»l< tnr» 7114 In. 
In <• lor ÍY«h* for 10 r»nts and tiralar'a nanit*. i’A- 
CIII<<<IAM1 Boll A X CO , Oavland Cal.

CLASSIFIEDADVERT1SING
Portland Trade Directory

Nam»» and Add« raara in Portland of Rrpr«* 
•vntnliv» Rualneaa Hr ma.

4 Hl* AM MEPAHATOHH—W» ruarant«M» ilia U.S, 
Hcparaior l<> b<> th» heat. Writ» for ft»» catalog. 
Nasri wood Co., Fifth and Oak.

M FN'hiT.oTHINO - Ilufftitn «t P»Bdl»ton, aola 
ss«*nia Alfred Han jam In .t Co.'a correct clotbaa 
!• verythlng In nian’a furnishing«. Morri sou and 
Nil th a(r«*»ta. Oppoalla pnaioflL-».

I'tANdM .♦ 011(1 ANN-Many fln» Ina'rumanta ra- 
verl tn ns a< count a ckn«*sa or ramoval of buyer 
Writs for drarr ptlon of p anos now on hand, 
terina, »to. Writ» today. UlIb»rt ('o., Portland

F. N. U. Ne. 32 M

Í IVtoo« writing to wMvartlier, please 
j AV mention this papar.

CHICAGO BANK FAILS
President and Cashier Are Being 

Sought by Officers.

SHORTAGE MAY REACH MILLION

Wat Largely Patronized by Foreign
er, and Working People—Two 

Men Die From Shock.

Chicago, Aug. 7.—The Milwaukee 
Avenue Male bank, a concern with 
more than $4,000,000 in depoeite, wae 
cloeexl yeelerday by the etale bank ex
aminer. Out of the trememloue excite
ment which followed there are grave 
chargee that the Institution baa been 
eyatemalicaily looted eince 11)01 and 
there are hint, that eume of the elate 
officer, knew of the shaky condition of 
the Inetitution two month, ago, but 
permitted it to continue, preeuniably 
in the hope lliat it would «heighten 
out it, difficultiea and avoid a crash.

The bank, which wax largely patron- 
ixed by foreigner, of moderate mean, 
and working people, had 22,000 depoe- 
llur«, mainly with imall account, rep
resenting the eaving, of year, of toil, 
anil the excitement among them i, in
tents. All of yeiterday and laat night 
they lieaieged the closed bank, hoping 
for a word of cheer. One man, who 
wae the treaanrer of a society and had 
depoaited the fund, of the aociety in 
the bank, dropped dead when he heard 
of the failure. Another depositor, be
lieving that hi, aaving, of year, had 
l>e-u iwallowed up, committed suicide.

It i, eaid the bank waxcloeeil liecm.e 
of the discovery of grorx malfeasance 
on the part of at least two of >1» offi
cers. President Paul O. Htenaland and 
Caahier W. II. Herring are being 
•ought to explain their xliare in the 
affaire. It ia laid that the bank Ims 
I ecu I. >t. .| of JTou.oilO to $1 ,0110,0011. 
Fictitious note, to thi, amount have 
been found. Numerous note, listed aa 
axxeta, it ia asserted, have been found 
to have l>een taken up, but not canceled 
by their maker,.

THIRTEEN MONTHS IN JAIL.

Judge Hunt Pronounce, Sentence on 
Charles Nickell.

Portland, Aug. 7.— Charles Michell, 
of Medford, Or., publisher of the 
Southern Oreogman, a Iri-weekly t.ewa- 
paper, and formerly a United Stales 
commissioner there, who wax found 
guilty July 27 by a jury in the United 
Stale, District court of having conapir- 
oil with Henry W. Miller, Frank E. 
Kincart and Martin G. Hoge to defraud 
the government of portion, of ita lands, 
waa yesterday afternoon sentenced to 
18 month,' imprisonment on McNeill’, 
island by Judge Hunt.

Judge O Day. counsel for Nickell, 
asked for a stay of lenience until he 
could prepare a bill ol exieption, and 
obtain a writ ot error. It is Nickell's 
intention to take an appeal.

Judge A. S. Bennett, attorney for 
Hamilton H. Hendricks, who was con
victed Htaurdav night of subornation of 
perjury, announced yesterday that he 
would take immediate step, to appeal 
that case also. Hendrick, is to appear 
for sentence next Saturday morning.

DEAD WASH ASHORE.

Spanish Coast Strewn With Corp,as 
From Steamer Sirio.

Cartagena, Spain, Aug. 7.— Numer
ou, liodies ot prison, drowned in the 
wreck ol the steamer Sirio of! Hertui- 
gas island, were thrown upon the shore 
during the day. Must of them are per
son, of the lietter class. Several small 
fishing smack, have arrived, bringing 
survivoi, of the Sirio who were found 
floating at sea long distance, from the 
scene ot the disaster.

The tirst report, of the disaster de
clared without qualification that the 
captain of the Sirio had committed sui
cide. Later information, however, 
shows that he wae on board the steamer 
when she sank, and expressed the de
termination to go down with hie veieel. 
He was afterwards rescued, in spite of 
hie refusal to be saved.

The latest figures on the disaster 
show that 275 passengers were lost.

Who Watches the Officers?
London, Aug. 7. — According to an 

Odessa dispatch to a local newt agency, 
steamer advices front Sevastopol say 
that fully 20,000 persons have left the 
city, and the exodus is still in pro
gress. Admiral Skrydli ft, commander 
of the Black sea fleet, is in an awkward 
dilemma. He is afriad to remove the 
breeek blocks from the fortress guns 
in case the crews of the warships mu 
tiny, and at the same time lie distrusts 
the fortress artillerymen. At the fort
ress and on the warships double staffs 
of officers keep watch with revolvers.

Mutiny Threatens Odessa.
Odessa. Aug. 7. — Sevastopol is still 

telegraphically isolated, but steamer 
arrivals from that port report all quiet 
there. The sailors of the fleet and 
soldiers of the fortress are appaiently 
disheartened by the fiasco resulting 
from the northern mutinies. The 
troops at Odessa are showing unmis
takable signs of unrest and the author
ities are taking the most stringent 
measures to prevent a mutiny. Nu
merous patrols surround the camp.

No Wholesale Execution.
St. Petersburg, Aug. 7.—The state

ment that 600 of the Cronstadt mutin
eers have been executed is semi-official- 
ly denied.

THREE HUNDRED DROWN.

Italian Immigrant Ship Strikes Reef 
Off Coast of Spain.

Cartagena, Strain, Aug. # —A tarrl- 
ble marine disaster ixxmrred Saturday 
evening off Cape Palos. The Italian 
«tea mail ip Sirio, from Genoa for Barce
lona, Cadis, Montevideo and Buenos 
Ayres with about 800 persons on board, 
wa, wrecked off Hormigax island. 
Three hundred immigrants, most of 
th»m Italians and Spaniards, were 
druwned. The captain of the steamer 
committed suie de.

The bishop of Han Pedro, Brasil, also 
wa, lo,t and another hiibop waa for a 
tieie among the missing. The remain
der of the pMxenget, and the officer, 
and crew got away In the «idp’a boats 
or were rescued by means of lx>at, sent 
to them from the shore. A number ol 
fiiiiermen who made attempts at rescue 
were drowned.

Those rescued from the vessel are 
now at Cape Palos, in a pitiatde condi
tion, being wi.hout food or clothing.

The Sirio struck a reel of rocks 
known aa Bajox fiormigas, and sank 
■ ion afterward, stern first. Hormigs, 
island lies aieiut two and a half mile« 
to Hie eastward ot Cape Palo,.

Tlie Sirio, owned by the Navigaxiono 
Italiana, left Genoa August 2. All the 
ship*, book, were lost. It i, impossi
ble at present to ascertain the full ex
tent ot the disaster. Nine-tenth, of 
the passenger, were Italians, and the 
remainder Spaniards. All the surviv
ors have lieeri landed at Cape Palo,. 
The inhabitant, provided them with 
clothing and nourishment. Thirty 
weie landed at Hirmsgas island, about 
one mile from the tragidy. Fishermen 
brought in tiie first new, ot the foun
dering of the Sirio, and it created con
sternation here. Boatload, of the 
shipwrecked passenger, and crew began 
reaching shore shortly after the new, 
became known.

All the stoker, went down with the 
■hip. They were unable to reach the 
deck in time to save tliemseivee. 
Among the survivors at Cape Paiog are 
many mothers who weep and wring 
their hands for lost children, while 
there are also a numlier of children 
who are unable to find their parents. 
These have been admitted to the city 
foundling asylum.

JONES AND POTTER TO JAIL

One Year and «2,000, Six Month, 
and 8500 Respectively.

Portland, Aug. 6.—Willard N. Jone, 
and Thaddeus B. Potter, convicted at 
midnight October 15, 1B05, under an 
indictment returned by the Federal 
grand jury charging them Jointly with 
conspiring to defraud the government 
of its public lands, were given their 
seutencee by Judge Hunt in the United 
States District court Saturday.

Jones received a tine of |2,000, in 
addition to a term of one year at rhe 
government prisen on McNeill’s island. 
Potter fared somewhat better, as Judge 
Hunt took several polite into consider
ation, which, coupled with the fact 
that Francis J. Heney made a strong 
pica (or leniency in his case, prompted 
bis sentence of six month, in the Mult
nomah county jail and a tine of $500. 
Tube attorneva for both were given ten 
days to perfect any legal action loiking 
to an appeal, and in the meantime 
Jones wax required to give $8,000 bail, 
donhle the amount of his former bond, 
while Poller was permitted to go upon 
bis original security.

The particular offense for which the 
two men were convicted consisted in 
inducing a large number of Grand 
Armv men to file soldier homesteads 
in the Siletz Indian reservation, under 
agreement to transfer title to Jones. 
Ira Wade, county clerk of Lincoln 
county, was tried under the same in
dictment, but in his case the jury re
turned a verdict of acquittal, the evi
dence not lieing eonsideied sufficient to 
convict. John L. Welle, adjutant gen
eral of the G. A K., was also involved 
in the scheme of conspiracy, his influ
ence living exercised in the direction of 
securing locators among the old sol
diers. Wells confessed his share of 
complicity in the fraudulent undertak
ing before the grand jury and was made 
a witness for the government. A gene
ral shake-up in the local G. A. R. was 
the result of the exposures, and Wells 
was compelled to resign.

Hearty Welcome to Root.
Santos Paulo, B asil, Aug. 6.—The 

American erniser Charleston, having 
on board Secretary of State Root, Mr. 
Griscom, the American minister, and a 
party of friends, arrived at Santo, 
Paulo, from Rio de Janeiro today. 
After a hearty welcome to Mr. Root in 
that city, the party cznie to this place, 
the capita) of the state. The city wax 
gaily decorated with flagx and flowers 
in honor of the visitors. Dr Tibirica, 
president of the state, welcomed Mr. 
Root at the station. Salutes were tired 
by the artillery here.

Say, Trust Contro's Trade.
Chicago, Aug. 6.—John Hill, Jr., 

has reopened his war on the owners of 
public warehouses in Chicago with the 
declaration that the grain trade is in 
the clutches of a trust. Mr. Mill says 
lie now has evidence of the existence of 
an illegal combination among the ware
house men, and that he intends to tight 
it to its death. The Interstate Com
merce eoiumixsion will meet here next 
month, and Mr. Hill says he expect, to 
Fee an investigation started.

Goes to Isthmus in November.
Panama, Aug. 6.—General Msgoon 

thi, afternoon informed President Ama
dor that President Roosevelt will visit 
the eanal xqne in November. Senor 
Amador, through Mr. Magoon, extend
ed a formal invitation to Mr. Roosevelt 
to visit the city of Panama.

EENEBL STRIKE ON1
Workmen In Russian Capital Re* 

spondlng to Call.

SIGNS POINT TO A DICTATORSHIP

Grand Duke Nicholas to Lead Fight 
on Redi — Disturbances and

Mutinien Continue.

St. Petersburg, Aug. 4.—St. Peters
burg ia io darkness tonight. The em
ploye, of the electric lighting plants, 
always the earliest barometric record ol 
political conditions, ceared work during 
the afternoon in obedience to the call 
for a general strike. This call already 
has ireen obeyed by 20,000 factory 
hands in the capital. It will be im
possible, however, to predict the suc
cess of thi, universal political strike 
until Monday, as the workmen in St. 
Petersburg and the provinces have two 
holidays—Saturday, which is the fete 
day of the duwager empress and a great 
religions feast, and their regular holi
day of Sunday

The pickets of cavalry and infantry 
were Hie most conspicuous features on 
the streets of St. Petersburg last night. 
Business bouses generally have boarded 
up their windows as they did in the 
<tays of the great October strike. Prac
tically all uf the street cars in the city 
have stopped running, and the cab driv
ers are threatening to cease work.

In the mrantime the fate of the 
Stolypin cabinet sways in the balance 
and Russia is upon the verge of disor
der, which may lead to the reign of 
either the military or the proletariat. 
It can be stated definitely that the step« 
toward a dictatorship may be tsken 
Sunday or Monday by the nomination 
of Grand Duke Nicholas to the chief 
command of all the troupe in Russia. 
This would virtually place him in con
trol of all the distnrlied d evicts of the 
empire where martial law has been 
proclaimed.

Artillery in Open Revolt.
Warsaw, Poland, Aug. 4.—A portion 

of the troops in the Summer Rembert- 
off. near here, mutinied yesterday and 
are in open revolt today. The artil
lerymen have driven their officers out 
of their quarters. A squadron of Coe- 
sacks sent to overpower the mutineers 
waa received with grapeehot. Details 
are lacking, as extraordinary precau
tions are being taken to prevent the 
facts becoming public.

Rebels Fire Big Woodyards.
Harkov, Aug. 4—Fire broke out in 

several large woodyards in the vicinity 
of the prison today. This evidently 
was a device on the part of revolution
ists, who hoped to free political leaders 
during the confusion. The authorities 
are apprehensive of a renewed effort to 
the same end.

PUT OUT OF BUSINESS.

Insurance Commissioner Gives Body 
Blow to Two Companies.

Ban Francisco, Aug. 4.—Insurance 
Commissioner Wolf sent notice teday 
to the president and directors of the 
Fireman's Fund Insurance company 
and the Home Fire A Marine Insurance 
company, both of San Francisco, that 
unless they made good their deficiency 
in capital stock in four weeks he will 
request Attorney General Webb tc pro
ceed to ascertain why their licenses to 
do business in California revoked.

Both companies have been known to 
be in financial trouble since the fire. 
The Home Fire A Marine has announc
ed that it will do no more business. 
The Fireman’s Fund has reinsured its 
risks to the amount of $372,584 750, 
carrying premiums amounting to $4,- 
471,117 with the new Fireman's Fund 
corporation, which lias Ireen organised 
since the tire. Both companies have 
thus confessed failure.

Wolfs order, it is expected, will 
permanently cloee their doors.

Japanese Police Send Aid.
Washington, Aug. 4.—On tiehalf of 

the Association of Police of Japan, K. 
Ouraka, its president, has forwarded to 
the chief of police of San Fiancirco 500 
yen in aid of the po!i e sufferers from 
the earthquake and tire in that city. 
The information was conveyed to Major 
Richard Sylvester of this city, presi- 
d n of the International association of 
Police Chiefs, in response to a commu
nication from him to all membe-g 
of the association asking for aid for 
the policemen of the stricken city of 
San Francisco.

Investigation in Philippines.
Washington, Aug. 4.—An investiga

tion of alleged irregularities in the 
Philippine islands is now lieing con
ducted by order of Major General Wood, 
the inquiry lieing in charge of Colonel 
Wood, inspector general. At the re
quest of General Wood the War depart
ment has made a special detail of offi 
cers familiar with the methide of busi
ness and conditions in the Philippines 
to assist. No result has yet been re
ported to the department.

Stampede to Windy Arm.
Seattle, Aug. 4.—Rich strikes report

ed in Southearstern Alaska have at
tracted the longshoremen of Skagway, 
Juneau and other towns. The men 
who work along the front have stam
peded to Windy Arm in such numbers 
that the sailors on the coastwise fleet 
have to unload their own boats.

Tee Mask ef a Owed Thia«.
“Evsn assuming that humor la tbe 

•alt of life, wo don't want to eat salt 
with a apoon. But her« In America 
•verytblng seems to be »•cr'.a.«-d to 
humor. Your politics nave to tre luade 
humorous. Your courts of justice bars 
to amuse. Before a great time ha, 
gone by you will be having funny aer 
mons. W« shall bear that Rev. Mr. 
«o and So's Sunday morning sermon 
was a real screamer-that it wa, re 
ceived with roars of laughter Then the 
church service will lie considered a bit 
too slow, and will have to be rewrit
ten by sum, bright young humorist 
from a newspaper office. Your very 
murder cases will have to be mad* 
'bright.' It is a foregone conclusion 
that domestic tragwile» shall be side 
splitting. I really am not sur* that in 
time America will not get a comical 
funeral serviea, with a low cornedv 
undertaker.”—Jerome K. Jerome In tba 
Cosmopolitan.______________

stvew reeslaa « ata S*wrr.
Pbcebe was the 4-year-old daughter 

of a missionary to Persia, born In that 
land of Oriental ease and hospitality ; 
and her little mind wa« Imbued with 
■ueb Idea* of mutual compliment anil 
her little tongue so given to graces of 
speech that her New England grand 
mother bad many a shock.

Tbe morning after tbe little girl ar 
rived at tbe grandmother's buue the 
old lady waa brushing out Pbcebe’e 
curia, gloating over her after tbe fash 
ion of grandmother*.

"My little pEwebe bird!' »be «aid over 
• nd over again.

"Why do you call me phoebe-blrd?" 
asked tbe child at laet.

"Here In America we have a bird 
that say* ‘Pbcebe: pbmbe!"’ explained 
her grandmother.

The child smiled, and her mother, 
standing by, knew what was passing 
in Phoebe's mind. Not so tbe grand
mother, who finished her task reluc
tantly at last, and then stooped down 
for a kiss.

“In Persia,” said Phoebe. In her most 
caressing tone, “we have one old cat. 
wbo say 'Drantua ! dranrna !' ”

The Kind You Have Always Bought lias borne the big-na
ture of Chaw. II. Fletcher, artd has been made under his 
personal supervision for over 30 years. Allow no one 
to deceive you in this. Counterfeits, Imitation* and 
“ JuHt-as-good ” are but Fx|>eriments, and endanger the 
health of Children—Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Cantona ig a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic 
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms 
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind 
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the 
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy anil natural sleep. 
The Children’s Panacea—The Mother's Friend.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

In Use For Over 30 Years.

How to Exercise the
Bowels

Your Intestines are lined inside with 
millions of little suckers, that draw the 
Nutrition out of food as it passes them.

But, if the food passes too slowly, it 
decays before it gets through. Then the 
little suckers draw Polson from it instead 
of Nutrition.

This Poison makes a Gas that injures 
your system more than the food should 
have nourished it.

You see. the food is Nourishment or 
Polson, just according to how long it stays 

transit.in

The usual remedy for 
this delayed passage (called 
Constipation) is to take a 
big dose of Castor Oil.

This merely make sHppery the passage 
for unloading the current cargo.

It does not help the Cause of delay a 
trifle.

It does slacken the Bowel-Muscles more 
than ever, and thus weakens them for 
their next task.

Another remedy Is to take a strong 
Cathartic, like Salts. Calomel. Jalap. Phos
phate of Sodium, Aperient Water, or any 
of these mixed.

What does the Cathartic do?
It merely flu.hes-out the Bowels with a 

waste of Digestive Juice, set flowing into 
the Intestines through the tiny suckers.

• * •

But, the Digestive Juice we waste In 
doing this today is needed for tomorrow's 
natural Digestton. We cannot a^fojd to 
lose it.

That', why Cascareis are the only safe 
medicine for the bowels.

My Hair is 
Scraggly
Do you like It? Then why 
be contented with it? Have 
to be ? Oh, no I Just put on 
Ayer’s Hair Vigor and have 
long, thick hair; soft, even 
hair; beautiful hair, without a 
single gray line in it. Have a 
little pride. Keep young just 
as long as you can.
“I am fifty yaare »14, and until re

cently my hair wae very rray. Hut tn a few 
week« Ayer’« Hair Vignr reatnred th» oataral 
color to my hair ao now there ia not » ■ ray 
hair to b* aoen ** — J. If. Habbub. BooMer 
Creak, Cal.

Mede by J. C. Ayer Co.. Lowell, Mesa. 
Aseo menuftMtarer» of

svraifAinijL 
MUX
CnEkSY FECTOtAUgers

Where Hr f£«celled.
Church What degree did your sun 

get at college?
Gotham—8. 8.
"Never heard of such a degree.”
“Ob. yes you have. Short stop.”— 

Yonkers Statesman.

You Can Oct Allen's Foot-Ease FREE.
Write Allen 9. Olmsted, Le Roy.N. Y.. for • 

free .am f ie of Alien ’s Foot Ease. Il curaa 
sweating, hot swollen aching feet It inakM 
new or tight shoes ea.y A certain <nr. toe 
corns ingrowing nail, and bunions Ail drug, 
glut, sell it. 2.5c. bon't accept any subatltuta.

< orrohoratlrr.
Caller—Don’t you consider Prof. Jone» 

by a man of much practical wisdom - 
not at all conceited or opinionated, you 
know, but full of accurate knowledge and 
plain common sense?

Mrs. Lapaiing—Yes, indeed; I think 
be's one of tbe most saponacious men I 

, ever met.

They do not waste any precious fluid ot 
the Bowels, as Cathartics do.

They do not relax the Intestines by 
greasing them inside like Castor Oil or 
Glycerine.

They simply stimulate the Bowel 
Muscles to do their work naturally, com
fortably, and nutritiously.

And. the Exercise these Bowel Muscles 
are thus forced to take, makes them 
stronger for the future, just as Exercise 
makes your arm stronger.

Ca-carets are as safe te 
use constantly as they are 
pleasant to take.

They are purposely put up like candy, 
so you must eat them slowly and let them 
go down gradually with the saliva, which 
is in Itself, a fine, natural Digestive.

They are put up purposely in thin, flat, 
round-cornered Enamel boxes, so they 
can be carried in a man's vest pocket, or 
In a woman's purse, all the time, without 
bulk or trouble.

Price 10c a box at all druggists.
Be very careful to get the genuine^ 

made only by the Sterling Remedy Com
pany and never sold in bulk. Every tablet 
stamped "CCC."

•

EF” FRfc«u TO OUR YUllND,!
We want te send to our friends a beautiful 

French-desirnod. GOLD-PLATED BONBON BOX. 
hard-enameled In colors. It la a beauty for tbs 
dressin, table. Ten cents In stamps Is asked a» s 
measure of good faith and to cover coat ol Caacarsta. 
with which tHs oainty trinket Is loaded. 7IS

Send to-day. mentionln, this paper. Addreu 
Sterllni Remedy Company, Chicago or Naw York,


